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Launch of book and film on Holocau~ 
by a father and daughter July 15-16 

By MICHAEL RABIGER 

SPECIAL TO THE :E"'TTIVEL 

Chicagoland IS about to see pub
lishmg htstory made by two pf 1ts 
own, and you can be there A new 
and htgbly pratsed book. T be · 
Aftennatb: A urvivor 's Odys ey 
Tbrougb War-Thrn Europe and an 
award-winmng documentary file 
Dark Lullabie authored b 
father and daughter respectively 
wtll be launched together on July 15 
and 16 Glencoe restdent Henry 
Li!Jeohctm wtll autograph copte.\ of 
hi book {rom noon to 3 p m. on 

atutday July 15 at the Glencoe 
Book Shop, 366 Park Avenue m 
Glencoe, and at 4 p m on Sunday 
July 16 at Barnes Noble m Old 
Orchard. 

Among other thangs, T he 
Afrennatb ts a love story concern
ing L1henhe1m 's w1fe Lydia, who e 
narrauve IS al o mcluded After 
escaptng the Nazts m then nauve 
Poland and then bemg captured in 
Lathuama, the two were separated 
By the ttme he reached Dachau 
Henry had lost mo t of has fam1ly 
and knew only that Lydta had been 
transported to Raga Both m1racu 
Jousl y survwed but it took him a 
year of unremttttng earch to find 
her Whtle they were sull an 
Mun1ch, Lihcnhe1m wrote an 
acc<>unt of what had happened -
beginning w1tb his thoughts of past 
and present on the eve of liberation 
of Dachau The Aftennath tells 
how the couple began remakmg 
thelf hfe together wh1le Sllll m 
Germany, of the farce and turmotl 
after liberation, and of the barth of 
thetr daughter Irene there 
Th1s 1<; an e uaordmary tale but tt 

1S also superbly poetac literature 
Eloquently and wrthout bitteme~;-. 

Lthenheim evokes the surreal life of 
the camps, the good characters and 
the lundl bad, the msamty of the 
casual vrolence meted out by a sys
tem, the tmpotent rage tnsrde the 
prisoners, and the fi'aglltty of 
human goodness 10 the face of sys
tematized evtl Thts of course ts not 
unfamthar temtory, but what 1s 
fresh and forceful ~~ the clanty, the 
eye for truth that refuses to d1ston, 
the gnm humor and capactty for 
ttOiliC perspective that IS so much a 
part of th1:. survtvor's reserves Here 
1s a good and lovmg man, a man 
who s111l believes m human good 
neSs yet who has descended anto the 
darkest abyss of the 20th century If 
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he makes few JUdgmems, he als 
has many questions for a God 
whom, paradOJucally, he can r. 
longer believe 
Henry and Lydta's children lrer 

and Mtchael, hke so many bo• 
after World War H in the mood < 
reconstruc11on and looking forwan 
were large!)' sheltered from deta1le 
knowledge of what had been dor 
to the1r parents As they grew u 
theu generauon reframed (or W! 

di suaded) frum mq~ary but seer 
to have waned anyway for the fu 
rmpact of what they somehow kne· 
at a subcono;crous level 

As Lahenhetm antended, he ga\ 
h1s daughter on her 30th btrthda 
the ·document he had wnuen whe 
she was born, whrch ts now (tn edt 
ed form) T be Aftermath It '-"aS 
bombshell that hurled her anto 
que:-t for others hke herself, fc 
other children of surv1vors facu~ 
the full enormrty of therr family 
uffenng She went to Israel, an 

finally to Germany. The quest w< 
filmed as Da rk Lullabies wath hr 
husband Abbey Netdlk, the result. 
a collaboratJvelv made documer 
tary as reflextve.ly tntelhgen 
search ng. and as vtbrant ac; hr 
father 's book The film wa~ exhtbi 
ed in the Oucago area tn 1988 b 
the Jew1sh Film Foundatwn and 
now avatlahle vtdeo 
ln Germany ~he looked ·tnto th 

hon's mouth, meeung Wtth unsw 
pectmg neo "'azt'i and a)c;o w1t 
young Germans who have taken u 
the torch of htstory, not tn exonen 
uon but tn search for the astm 
gency of truth among all the denu 
of respon~Jbahty Among tho 
whom Netdt and Angeltco que! 
ttoned were the chtldren and gram 
ch1ldren of Nazi perpetrators Sam 
of those they met were wracked b 
anguish and dastllus•on w1th the1 
relattves They too had been kef 
from knowledge - but for very dtl 
ferent reasons 
The Laltenhetm<>, father an 

daughter, represent somethm 
unaque and precious 10 Jewtsh per 
specttves , two generattons of a fam 
1ly who look mto the Holocaus1 
both as facts and as spimual ramifi 
callons that overshadow every are 
of ltfe. The father speaks throug 
ltterature, the daughter throug 

(Continued on page 3( 
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fi lm. each thinking and feeling at a 
high level of candor in their re~pcc
tive artforms. Each work is deeply 
moving and thought-provoking, and 
each cro ·illuminates the other in 
ways that will be cspec•ally valu
able for anyone - now and in the 
future - who is marked by those 
times. What happened in Nazi 
Germany was not an aberration 
somehow foisted on a whole nation 
by an evil genius as many contem
porary Germans would wish to 
believe. It is the dark side of human 
nature manifested in the 20th centu
ry. a vengeful tribal cruelty since 
repeated on smaller scales and now 
in full course in Europe and Africa. 
Here a fa ther and daughter face the 
questions that absolutely must be 
faced, and one see how irrevocably 
their personal history and ident ity 
havt: been shaped by European anti
Semitism. 

Humankind has a terribly long 
way to go 1f we are ever to under
s tand our primitive anstincts for 
hatred and discrimination. We now 
know that the victi m:. of violence
whether it is del ivered personally or 
institutional ized a:. in az1 
Germany- are doubly punished, for 
they anternalize some of the gui lt 
and shame that rightfully belong 
w1th the perpetrator. We also know 
that thear children cannot be saved 
from the burden. l li ~.tonca l events. 
of wh1ch barbarity ac; the mo t pro
foundly menacang, reverberates 
down the genc.: rntannc; :~nd must in 
the f utun: be treated as such . These 
memorable and complementary 

hrilhantly Jocument th1~ for 
t> whn l"'rt" 

(Continued from page 29) 

Th e Aftermath and Dark 
Lullabies are available as a pack
aged set for $39.95 thro11gh DC 
Books, C.P. 662, 1495 rue de 
I'Eglise, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
/14L 4V9 or by calling 1-514-843-
8130. Credit carr/ orders may be 
placed by ct11ling 1-800-356-9315 

Michael Rabtger 1s d1rector of the 
Document;uy Center at Columbia 
College and author of two books. 
"Direct1ng" and '' Directing the 
Documentary" (published by Focal 
Press) 

Sudan and Egypt 
tension growing 

Protesters ir\ Khartoum, Suclan, 
marched in the streets as their gov
ernment tried to drum up anger owr 
charges that Sudan plotted to kill 
Egyptian President Hosni MubaraK, 
who survived a June :!6 a..o:;sassina
tion attempt. 
Tension between the two nations 

has led to border clashes in which 
three Sudane!:e soldiers died. 
Mubarak has named Sheik Hassan 
Turabi, the Islamic leader consiJ
ered the power behind the govern
ment. as the man behind the attempt 
to kill him . 

Become the kand of per1.on who 
makes fulfilling physical needs a 
sp1ritual experience. Some people 
eat to have the strength to study the 
Word of God Otht:rs, !he more 
spintually aware, study he Word of 
God in order to know how to eat 


